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CTOCK BROKERS 
v FINANCIAL AGE

««S&SS-SSu^* a a o-
Buy. Sell. Buy. Well » g y HamMOSO,

5;*; m rtsv»" " 19% to ^is'VsTO to » 1-1*J B. A. Smith. <Members Toronto Stock B,
Mo demand' ".5% to '..|U 7-K> to 9 0-18 Dealer* In Government, Municipal, i
ao. aemanu. .|»^in York „ way car Trust, rtml lllscelluneou* De

Poste*!. Actual. ti re*. Stocks on 1-omlon (lins)., New ï 
StA-lluff, demand...I 4.87%|4.86% tp■ Montreal and Toronto Kxcnanges bv,Sterling 60 dnyr... 4.85% 4.84% to 4.S4% | nu<1 *ol(i on conimlsslon.

stockman, as well as M.L.A. for West 
Kent, was a visitor «t the market to-day.

* The sheep dealers of Buffalo, as well ns 
these of Toronto, wish to call the atten
tion of farmers of this province to the ad
visability of castrating lambs while 
young, wether lambs are worth at airtimes 
SI per cwt. more than bucks.
Export cattle, choice ,....$
Export cattle, light 
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 SO 

“ good . fl.........
•• medium ... 

common ...
Inferior ...

Milch cow*, each ........26 00
Bulls, medium, export..........3 40
Bulls, heavy export, good „

quality .  8 88
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ............
Stockers and medium to

£00(1 » • t ses,# assesses
Feeders, heavy
Calves, each.................
Sheep, per cwt.............
Rheàp, bucks, per cwt..........2 76
leaiUlng lambs, per cwt.. 4 60
Spring lambs, each ............ 3 00
Hi*», ISO to 200 lbs. each.. 4 37ft
v light fate ...................
“ heavy fats ................
“ sows . . .
" stags ...

THE CATTLE MARKET!*

Cables Report Steadiness — Exports 
From Hew York.

New York, April IS.—Beeves—Receipts 635, 
all for slaughterers; no trading, feeling 
steady. Cables steady. Exports, 800 cattle 
and 4400 quarters of beef. Calves—Bccetpts 
121); market easy. Medium to good veals, 
85.25 to «6; tops. ffl.37%.

Sheep and Lnmbs-Recelpte 1136; market 
quiet, prices steady. Wooled sheep, nomi
nal; clipped do., $3 to 84.50; good to prime 
unshorn lambs, 86-16 to 86.40; clipped do., 
85.16 to 85.35. No spring lambs.

Hogs—Receipts 3071. Market Arm at 84.10 
to 84.30.

SPECIALSn' per ton, and clover or mixed hay at 86
t > 88. é •

Straw steady; selling at 86 to 87 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer, at 85.30 to 

86.50 per cwt.
. Egg» plentiful, and cheaper, at 1214c per 
doz.

Butter easier! at 16c to 16c per lb., from 
farmers’'baskets.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ....80 7114 tog...
" red, bush: 0 71% ....
*' fife, spring,

" “ .goose, hush.
Barley, bush. .....
I’eas, bush..............
Oats, bush...............
Rye. bush ........ .. .
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
Red clover, bush ...... . .83
White" clover seed, Jiush.. 3 00
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 3 80

" good. No. 2 ..........  8 50 3 60
• good. No. 3 3 00 8 40

Timothy, bush .....................1 20 18.»
Beans, white, bush.......... 0 80. 0 90

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton. ..$9 00 to 110 50 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 0 00 8 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... C “
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dntéy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, now laid ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters,- ewt . .$4 50 to 85 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 60 
Lamb, yearling, per lb ... 0 08 0 bit
Lamb, spring, each ...........8 IS) 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 7 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ........... 7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light ...... 6 30 5 50
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 6 10 5 15

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ,
Turkeys, per to- .. :

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apple*, per bbl................
Cabbage, per doz ...............
Onlotas, per big .........
Beets, per bag ...................
Potatoes, per bag .............
Turnips, per bag ..............
Parsnips, per bag

To the Trade * *~

Wednesday.
25-lb. bag Choice FamU-r>lour,
14 lbs. Finest Gold DUST Cornmeal, 2UC-
14 lbs. Best Finked Wheat, 40c.
8 packages Vuddlne for 26c. ___
»-»b. package No. 1 White Laundry 

Starch, Sic.
l ib. package silver Gloss starch, 7c.
Choicest Dessert Prunes, per lb., 10C.
Stewing Prunes, per lb., 6c. »
Extra nice Dried Apples, per ID., UC.
Evaporated Apples, per lb., lue.
5-lb. pall Jam, assorted fruits, 36c. %
THI* year's Maple syrup, guaranteed 

pure, per tin, hoc. .* .
Canned Pumpkin, per tin, so.
2-lb. tin Canned Strawberries, 10c.
6 lbs. Rice for 23c.
6 lbs. Tapioca for 25c.
Honsocleanlng time Is here. It yon are 

needing Paints, oils, Whitewash or Kalso- 
mlne Brushes, Whiting, Pcarllne, Am
monia, Wash Soda, you will find our price» 
away down.

Butter, the choicest; eggs, strictly new- 
laid; delivered twice • daily to your homes 
at first cost.

THE

lv, m
April 19. «6C. At'

TWENTICanadian Issues Dull and Inclined 
to be Easy-

Having Goods 
That Customers Order 4 60fT 65 IK! 50

E.L. SAWYER d CO.,Toronto Stock».
1.80 p.m.„ 3.30 p.m.
Ask Bid. Ask: Bid.

260 241) 260 250•' M 128 MV/,
260 248

i At the price ordered and m 

value unequalled is our con

stant aim.

V> 1 bush.. 0 67 0 60 170. 30 66 8 30. 0 66% 
- 0 48% 
. 0 (ti%

IOur Banks’ Coaservallsm lu Lond
on Securities Re- 

Heaviness in 
Wall

Investment AgentsMontreal .. ....
Ontario ...............
Toronto .. ....
Merchants' .
Imperial .............
Commerce...........
Dominion ... ...
Standard ............
Hamilton.............
Nova Scotia ».
Ottawa ...............
Traders' .............
Brit. America .
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas .....
Doth. Telegraph ..
Ont. A Qu Appelle.
C N W L Co, prêt.
C. P. It. Stock ...
Toronto Electric ..

* do. do. new....
General Electric .. 

do. do. pref....
Com. Cable .............

do. coflp. bonds.. 
do. reg. bonds...

Crow’s Nest Coal..
Twin City Ity..........
Payne Mining .....
Dunlop Tire, pref..
Bell Telephone....
Rich. A Out.............
Toronto Railway ...
Isjndon St. Railway
Halifax Tram...........
Hamilton Electric..
London Elect
War Eagle ............
Cariboo (McK.) I..
Brit. Can. LAI..
B. A L. Assoc ....
Can. L. A N.I. Co..
Can. Permanent ... 

do., 20 pef(c<»nt...

Continued ott Page 9.

00t. 0 68% 
0 871,4 0 38'i

. 0 60 

. 0 5»‘

128
lug Money 
sponsible tor the 

Title Market—Activity on 
Street Yeeterduy, With u Pretty

230 248 181
215)4 214*4 21.*}6 2114 130*4 141144 150$ 14;'1 
271 270 2*2 t gg

12%In Valenciennes and 
Silk Laces

4 45 Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

V- 00 to $3 50
... 19064t * 8 00 loi ! i .‘V ioi 

....! 220 
210 200 

Ii(i% 118 116%
127 120 127
1114% 165% 161*4

. 3 50
4 20 4 15 8tie Close—Motes und Gossip.

Tuesday Evening, April 18.
The dolness In Canadian securities Is 

largely due to the reticence of the banks. 
These Institutions say their conservatism 
In advancing money on stocks Is due to the 
fact that their funds are lindlug profitable 
employment In commercial channels these | 
days. If the banks were a little more lib
eral the existing prosperous trade condi-- 
tlous and the regularly Increasing earning»-, 
of railways, street railways and other en
terprises would form u good basis for an
other bull movement In stocks. Canadian 
Issues continued quiet to-day, • a slightly 
ecsler feeling being noted lu C.P.R., Twin 
tilt/ and Duulop Tire, while Cariboo drop
ped 6 points. War Eagle and Montreal 
Street Railway we rat higher. Golden «Star, 

unlisted stocks, advanced sharply.
• • *

A London cable to Mesafs. A. E. .Ame» 
A Co. quotes,Grand Trunk Railway securi
ties as follows: Fours 87%, firsts 81% und 
seconds 57%.

ed2 00our stocks were never better 
Assorted At this season of the 
year. ‘

2ÎÔ 2«> s'... 3 25

J. B. Tyrre 
Now in 
Writte

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

155153
180, 130* 4 00 929'-'F- 2283 75TILLING lElIEdJp ISPECKLIY

John Macdonald & Co.

o oo 7 oo

People’s Wholesale 
Supply company,

144 and 146 King St. E.

2078 00 130 , 130%
«1/ 66 61

<?« • 6 00 ..2 00
Phone 11A»•' f - .80 16 to go IK 

: 0^2% °.14
52%
ss'4

68it
140% 141 " 140%

52 PRIVATE WIRES.88%88
TeL 364.

Wellington and Front 8ta. East, 
TORONTO. isi 1M F. G. Morley & Co. HLlipSHlP1068 50 105

184 185% 1«W
104% 104 
104% 104 
185 172

Brokers and Financial Agents, ^
Members Toronta Mining and Industrial 

- Hxcbnngc. Mining' Stocks bought and 
sold ou commission.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259.

101SHOULD YOU WANT
The service» of a

Reliable» Expert Auctioneer
_____ —^ 00*»ULT.... . f

AT 08G00DR PALL TO-DAY.

Non-Juny Sittings-Before Chief Justice 
Meredith: Johnston v. Helge, I.unan v. 
Lunan.Lldÿd v. Lloyd, Schraub v. Holllngs- 
beed.

1 t10
In the 17r 71%72%' 72%

150 150 tie Never Sav 
and Çhil

14U
115 114%
180 177
110 100 

. 12064 120

115

sat
120%

..|0 60 to $1 00
.. o ny% o io .J. TOWNSEND & CO in* •

^Grand Trnnk^earnlng* from^-^prM ^S^to

lugs for the week oveie $525,000, an In
crease of $74,000.

y .»
... 178

112- 116 112% 
71) 81 7»

125. 126% 124%
859% 860 350%
145 . 145 142

178: .82 60 to $4 60 
80
40 1 50 
60 0 75 
75 0 85 
25 0 35

by early buyers caused a set back of a 
cent from high prices during the latter 
part of the session. We see nothing In 
the situation to warrant sales, and on 
declines like we 
chases should be 
but a healthy market.

Corn—Ruled active add firm early In the 
session, but eased off towards the close, 
lu sympathy with wheat. The trade was 
very fair. Country operators were the 
best buÿers. Elevator people sold. Re
ceipts corn, 287 cars. Clearances 850,1)00 
bushels. The cash and export demand was 
fair. The movement In the west continues 
very light. The close was steady at 34%c 

only five to 34%c May. -
Heavy Provisions—A moderate trade reported,

prices ruling a little higher. Cash demand 
fair. Clearances heavy. Receipts 14.000 
hogs. Commission people were good buy
ers of lard and ribs, and packers bought 
pork. The selling was very light and 
scattered. Estimated hogs for to-morrow 
23,000.

HENRY A. KING & CO 1
Broker», %m\

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS. I

5 1 00
CLIMATES/

rlc ...East BoiTalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, April 18.—Cattle—There wai 

one load of cattle, with a fair de
mand, the market was steady. The feeling 
for (he balance of the week la for a good 
trade. ,

Sheep and Lambs—The market to-day bad 
no new features, as the offerings were 11 
loads, most of which were yVesterns that 
n ere held over. Prices were quotable about 
the same as yesterday. Westerns were quot
able on the basis of $6.10 to $6.16. There 
were five or six loads held over and only 
a few bunches of wool and clips «old.

Hog»—The offerings were light, 
loads. The demand was active, 
were quotable $4.10 to $4.15; mixed, $4.10 to 
$4.15; Yorkers; $4.10; plgx, $3.06; roughs, 
$3.56 to $3.65; stags, $2 to $3.

i*.

believe pur
nothing

had to-day 
tiuide. W Toronto Street Railway earning* the past 

week Increased $11)60 ov«r the same week 
of 1808. Montreal Street Railway earning» 
the past week lncreaacdl$3320.

Private Wires. Telephone 20j|i oo e seeV
12 King St. East, Toronto. Cold» and

There Will 
Out)

Chicago Options Yesterday Advanced 
Sharply

* -
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 110

■i, *Hay„ baled, car lots, per
Lvls. . «•».#... ...... .«s.q

Straw, baled, car lota, per 
ton . *..* **,.,.*. 4 00

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 76 
Butter, choice, tube .

" medium, tubs .
" dairy, lb. rolls 
“ lnr«* rolls

A. Es WEBB 1
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, — 

Victoria-street, btiya and sells stock on 
exchanges. Money loaned oh stocks and n 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

. y'
Mr. J. B. Tyrre 

. writes his fatbei 
ton, from Dawso 
13 : “We react 
4th, after 6 Jout 

’ the coast, ft* w« 
February. ’The 
very mild", and I 
as open as In siii 
Inland the weiltl 
very mild, aud 
after the dog tro

.$7 00 to $7 60 On Wall Street.
Stock price» advanced moderately to-day 

on professional dealings, Incidents where 
develonments in the properties accounted 
for price movements were many, and ma
nipulation waa prominent throughout the 
day's dealings. The abandonment of the 
tunnel scheme by the Metropolitan was 
reflected In a loss of three points In the 
stock, and a gain of over two In Manhat
tan. Tennessee Coal and Iron gained 8% 
on an expectation of a change In Its linan- 

‘•ces In connection with the sale of the com
pany's railroad. Colorado Fuel and Iron 
also advanced nearly 3 points. The decision 
by the Court of Appeals, In favor 
lyn Transit left that stock nearly 2 points 
above yesterday’s figures. What was said 
to be covering of shorts ratseu Burlington 
2 points, coincident with an easier tone In 
the wheat market. A demand appeared for 
Louisville and Southern. Preferred, which 
benefited each a-point. The anthracite 
coalers were stronger, the oft-mooted bet
ter regulation of trade possibility again do
ing service. There was talk that a reorgan
ization of the capitalization of North Am
erican was being arranged, and the stock 
was strong. Call money rates ranged from

down to 4, the quotation of the last 
nan. London* sold stock purchased yes

terday. $t. Paul rose about a point on Its 
handsome statement of earnings for the 
second week In April, but profit taking de
prived It of half of its gain. The market 
closed strong. <

McIntyre A Wardwell say: General sen
timent Is unchanged, but the opinion pre
vails that unless something more definite 
Is known In regard to crop conditions It Is a 
mistake to Ignore the reported damage. The 
money situation is not yet sufficiently clear 
to warrant the assumption that there will 
be a speedy return to i 3 to 4 per cent, 
basis. At the same time th,e business of 
the country and the railways continue» very 
good. St. Paul'* earnings surpass all previ
ous records for the period. X good deal of 
realizing Is going on, but most of the sell
ing Is by professionals, und on the short 
side for a turn.

*.
4 60
0 80

And Reacted on Profit-Taking Sales 
to Continued, 

Persistent and 1 Ever-Increasing 
Crop Damage Talk—Local Mark
ets—Note» and Goaaip.

Economic
Management

. 0 12 0 13
0 110 10v —Early Rise Due 0 150 14»> 0 1$ 0 14 , J. LORNE CAMPBELL

INtnbg TereatgAHoc

sto<5k broker.

li). rolls 0 200 1»creamery,
Eggs, choice, new laid
Honey, per lb ............
Hogs, dressed, car Iota .
Chickens, per pair.........
Oneks, per pair ............
Turkeys, per lb ..............
Turkeys, cold storage, lb .. U 07 
Geese, per lb .......................0 Of

0 12%0 12 k KxehsngeJ.0 070 03
la what enables5 255 10

The0 700 40 Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, April 18.—There was a good de

mand for rattle, with strong prices. Fancy 
grades brought $5.65 to $5.76: choice steers, 
$5.50 to $5.60; medium, $5.10 to $5.25; beef 
steers, $4 to $4.70; bulla, K.60 to $4.10; cows 
and heifers, $3.40 to $4.25; Wèstern-fed 
steers, $4.20 to $5.20; Texas steers, $3.70 to 
$4.1)0; calves, $3.50 to $6.

There was a good local and shipping de
mand for hogs, and the offerings were most
ly sold at an earlier.hour. Sales were made 
all the .way from $3.65 to $3.75 for the com
monest droves, up to $8.95 to $4.02% for the 
best lots. The greater part was disposed of 
at $3.86 to $3.07%; pigs. $3735 to $3,85.

Owing to small receipts of sheep, yester
day's weakness was checked. Lambs again 
comprlaert the bulk of offerings,- and woolen 
Colorado-Mexlcans sold freely at $5.75 to 
$5.85; wooled Western lambs, $5.60 to $5.75; 
shorn lots, $4.00,to $5.15. and culls, $3.75 to 
$4.50: yearlings, $4.80 to $4.05; sheep, $3.75 
to $4.85, most of'them being shorn.

Receipts—Cattle 2500, bogs 15,000, sheep
10,000.

Tuesday Evening, April 18. 
Liverpool wheat futures opened strong 

this morn lug, at an advance over night, and 
sold higher during the day, and closed iy$d 
per cental above yesterday» final figures. 
Paris flour to-day rose 5 to 10 centimes, and 
Paris wheat 5 to 10 centimes. %

The "tradltfg In the Chicago wheat pit was 
off a large scale to-day. The crop damage 
reports that poured In from all quarters 
dominated the market. The May option 
opened at a good gain over night, ami ad
vanced l%c above yesterday'» close. Real
izing sales caused a late reaction of this op
tion to yesterday's final figures, where It 
closed. The July option fluctuated to n, 
similar extent, but closed with a net gain 
of nearly %c for the day.

Liverpool maize futures to-day advanced 
%d per cental. Chicago corn opened strong, 
end advanced, but closed %c per bushel be
low yesterday's final quotations.

Danubtan wheat shipments the past week 
32,000 bushels; corn 512,000 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days 100,000 centals, Including 96,000 
centals of Americans Corn same time 
114,100 tentais, all American. .

According to Bradst reefs the world's y Is 
Jble wheat supply last week decreased 090.- 
D00 bushels.

, Wheat receipts at Minneapolis
Inth to-day 174 cars, against 153 the same 
flay last year. . ^

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 11* 
barrels and 11,466 sacks.; wheat 79,711 busU-

0 750 60 Order» executed In Canada; New 
York, London and,i 0 13 Commercial Travellers' 

Mutual Benefit Society to 
Offer Life Insurance 
qt Actual Cost

They are a society of business men, 
with directors of their own choosing, 
anil their system of economic man
agement enables them to offer Special 
rates to special risks.

AGENTS WAÎjTElb—Good,. live 
agents wantedJn every city and town 
In Canada, who will belaid liberally 
fpr new business. Write, giving ref
erences, to B. H. SCOTT, Secretary, 
61 Yooge-street, Toronto. Telephone

Assessment .System.

0 12
0 10 
0 07

of Brook-
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.GEN. GASCOIGNE COMMANDED.* a heavy anowsl 

change of west* 
4u below aero, hi 
We bad -toIrai 
to make a house 
tired with our lu 
Ing till midnight 
efiecls. Next dn 
,u that we had 
Dawson. For ne| 
weather, ti/e th 
below zero ever; 
air was cold an< 
nut mind the co 
friendly bouse ei 

As They 
'“As we reachc 

the setting sun. 
and 1 went to aifi 
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necessary. I « 
Church, where t 
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Hides and Wool.
1’rlce list, revised dally by James Hallam 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To-

to $....

A. E. AMES & CO L
INVESTMENT A6ENTL "

Indian Troops Drove the Chinese 
Before Them aud Killed 

a Number.
rrnto :
Hides, No. 1 green ..'.... .$0 08*

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 08
'• No. 2 green steers.. 0 07

. X) 07

. 0 06-/4
0 08%

çNew York, April 18.-A despatch to The 
Herald from Hong Kong say»: Thousands 
of Chinese advanced toward the British 
comp at Til Pehn, bn Monday, and fired 
attirai rounds of artillery at Ineffective

Major-General Gascoigne, whose force Is 
less than .300, ordered his Asiatic artillery 
to engage the enemy, who occupied the sur
rounding hills. . *

Shrapnel drove the Chinese ont and the 
Indian Infantry advanced, the Chinese retir
ing several miles, burning villages. The 

■%»CMnese losses are unknown, and they are 
currying away their dead and wounded. The 
British had no loss. It Is proposed to ad
vance the British position.

With the exception of bis staff. General 
Gascoigne Is utilizing «nly Indian troops.

Hong Kong Is guarded by volunteers and 
Welsh Fusillera.

M
STOCKS AND BONOS Bought 

Sold on all principal Stock Bxchai 
on Commission.

“ No. 2 green .
“ No. 3 green .
“ cured ...........

Calfskins, No. 1 .... 
Calfskins, No. 2 .... 
Sheepskins, fresh ,. 
Lambskins, each ....
Wool, fleece..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, polled, super .
Tallow, rough..............
Tallow, rendered ....

INTEREST ALLOWED on deposits,» 
jectlo cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable* 
rities at favorable rates. 1
A General Financial Business Transact

1» King »r»xr mat, roaomro.

o 10 t0 08
0 80

60 10
0 18
0 08 oi«%
0 01% 0 03
0 15i

0 040 03

C. C. BAINES, •»
t LOCAL LIVES STOCK. Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

(Member Torouiu Slues Kkvmn'igs,* 
Bays and sells stocks on Loudon, Xi 

York, Montreal aud Tcrouto block t 
changes. Milling blocks Bought nod P* 
on commission. 131

' Oanadn Permanent Buildings. 
Tel. No. 826.

> The receipts of live stock at the cattle 
market were light, 40 car loads, composed 

-of 565 cattle. 275 sheep, 400 hogs and 20 
calves. Out of the above number there were 
11 cars of export cattle, and 2 cars of bulla 
for the Northwest Territories, that, were 
not for sale, consequently the number of 
initie actually for sale was small, about 
350 all told.

The quality of fat cattle offetfid generally 
was only middling.

Trade fair, nearly all offering» being sold 
In good time. Prices firmer, on account 
of light run, principally In the batchers' 
class.I

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
port cattle sold at $4.80 to $5, and light 
exporters at $4.60 to $4.70 per cwt.

Export Hulls—Heavy export bulls of 
quality $8.86 to $4.12%, light 
$3.40 to $3.05 per cwt.

Load* of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.45 to $4.65 per cwt.

Batchers" Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the best 
exporters, weighing fforn 1000 to 1100 lb*., 
sold at $4.50 to $4.65 per cwt.

Load* of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$4.37% to $4:50, with -medium loads going at 
$4 to $4.25.

Common hiitcbere’ cattle sold at $3.55 to 
$3.70, and Inferior at $3.30 to $3.40 per
C>Very Inferior rough, cows and bulls sold 
at $3 to $8.25 per cwt.

Stockers—Few Buffalo stockera were of
fered, and prices remain unchanged; In
ferior $3 to $3.25, with riledlum to good at 
$3.50 to $3,75, add choice bred steers at 
$8.00 per cwt. . . ,

Feeders—Heavy feeders, welghlng‘1000 to 
1160 lbs., scarce and worth from $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt. -

Stock Heifers—A few heifers for stock 
purposes sold at $3 per cwt.

Stock - Balls—Inferior stock balls sold at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Feeding Bull ■ „ __
byres are worth about $3 to $3.50 1er 
cwt ' " :

924. He\
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and found allttl 
, x 17, which could 
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" and two lune», a 
off square served 
one dry board, S) 
borrowed from a 

' a drawing board, 
served very well 

Looks
“My things" con 

the cabin looks q 
cost me $2.50, an 
old second hand 
are not extraordll 
CO centa per pool 
tide. Bn coll Is 2 

“ per bag. Of cour 
Iilrs a day to II vi 
that I can keep 
n day, which Is i 
J had expected, 
them were very 
bone, and I wad* 
cords of wood. It 
ready bought for 
seating a vaine h 
for tile two doge 
my money buck I 
oil the wood.

“OnOpen. High, Low. Close.
••;.{$ h 3$ §
.. 84% .................... 34%

85% 35% 86%
36 36 35% 358

W'^at-1JIu7y .
Corn—April ..

" —July ... 
Oats—April ...
“ -h

•* -July ... 
Lard—April ... 
“,-May ...
“ -July ...

Ribs—A|)rll ...

“ —July, ........ 4 82

t and fin 18 Toronto-stPOTATOES.RAMPOLLA WANTS THE OFFICE.
John Stark & Co,

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
Papal Secretary of State Pallia* (ha 

Wires to Control the Papal 
Saeeealoa.

26% If you want to buy or sell write ua. 3627” 26% 26%
24% 25

27 Messrs. Henry Clews A Co., New York, 
wired Kerr A Morson at noon to-day, ns 
follows: “Strength of grain Indicates dam
aged crops ought to cause realization In 
Grangers."

The DAWSON COMMISSION 60., Limited,.. 25% 15%
-600 

. .9 02

..9 26 0,25 0 20 0 22
..515 f................... 5 15
...5 15 5 20 6 15 5 20
..6 30 6 35 630 5 32
,,467 ,..... 4 67
...4 67 4 75 4 07 4 72

41)0 4 82 4 87-

els.
9 07 i>0i 9 65 Cor. West Market and Colbome 8t»., Toronto.Leadln* Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day
at Important-afctre.^
Chicago $.... $0 7_S% $0^4%
Lew York.............................. 0 78% 0 70

-KlwLo0ukta.:::o77â% 6,78%
Toledo .... 0 75% .... 0 75% 0 76%
Detroit ............  0 75% .... 0 76 0 76%

. 1 Northero ‘ ?.. 0 71% 0 71% 0 72% 0 74%
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .. .
v Minneapolis.............. - ..
v Toronto, red. 0 60% .......

Toronto, No. 1 
hard (new). 0 80

26 Toronto Street.
Mining ami other stocks bought and id 

dn commission. *
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. A 
John Stark. Edward B. Fbekland,

r • London. April 18.—The Rome correspon
dent of The Dally Telegraph sends the sub
stance of din Interview he has had with a 
prelate who assisted on Sunday in the cele
bration of the twenty-first anniversary of 
the coronation of the l’ope at St. Peter a 
Cathedral. The prelate In question said 
that Cardinal Rampolla, the Papal Secre
tary of State, waa the real Pope, and that 
his object was to elect himself or one of bis
n<"To attain thï»,^declared the ecclesiastic, 
“It Is necessary that the Pope shonld create 
new cardinals, aa the- Sacred College Is 
now so grouped aa to leave Rampolla no
Cl"The object of Sunday’s ceremony waa to 
benefit the Popeta health, a. excitement of 
this character relieve» the tedium of his 
ordinary existence." _________

St. Panl earning# fpr second week In 
April showed an Increase of $126,000 over 
same week In 1898, and Texas Pacific In
creased $1000.

The Metropolitan Traction > Company of 
New York Is Introducing compressed air ts 
a motive power on Its cross line cars. The 
running cost of this power Is a little higher 
tban the running cost of underground trol
ley lines, but the Installation or the latter 
la so much more expensive tbaFtbat of <be 
former that the use of tbeJormer Is des.r- 
able.

The New York EvenlmrPost, commenting 
upon the dependence of the Granger roads 
upon the Incoming wfleat crop-of the Unit
ed States, remarlyrtliat they might be as 
well off with a moderate crop on the huge 
acreage of this .year as with an over
whelming yield like that of 1898, compet
ing with abundant foreign crops. At the 
same time this argument may be pushed 
too far. In 1881, which followed a pros
perous agricultural -—year, the American 
wheat yield decreased to the extent of 113,- 
000,000, and the corn yield to 522,000,000 
bushels, yet such was the consequent rise 
In prices that the estimated market value 
of the wheat crop was only $17,000,000 less 
than In 1880, while the corn crop actually 
brought $80.000,000 more than In 1880. 
when the Granger railways came to make 
up their returns a different tale was told, 
for the freight traffic earning* of the 
American lines were decreased $45,000;000 
for the year.

Dog Collars
Muzzles ■ 
Chains 
Whips

good
blflsexport

t 4 British Markets.
Liverpool, April 1».—(12.30.)—No. 1 North

ern spring wheat, 6» 8%d (Duluth Inspec
tion); No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d to 6* 5dj red winter, 

corn, new, 3» 5%d; old, 3s 6%d;
; pork, fine, 45»; prime Wi 

mess, 42» 6d; lard, prime western, 27»; 
American refined, 27s 9d: tallow, Austra
lian, 24s Od; good to fine, 22* fld; bacon, 
light 20» 6d; l.c...light, 28» 6d;-heavy, 28» 
oa: s.c., heavy, 28s 6d; cheese, both white 
and colored, 52s 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, firm; N* 1 
1/6» 3%d; futures quiet, 5s 7%d for May 

aud July. Spot mnlze steady ; new 3s 5%if; 
eld, 3s 0%d,' futures qnlet, 3s 5%d for May, 
3s 6%d for July. Flour, 17» 64.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart; on passage, rather firmer; 
No. 1 Nor., steam, April and May, 28» Id; 
No. 1 bard, Man., stedm, April and May, 
28s Od. English country market»; steady. 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing; on passage, 
rather firmer.

Farts—Open-Whoat.iffOf 85c for April und 
21 f for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 60c for 
April and 48f 40c for May and Aug. French 
country markets quiet.

FERGUSSON .& BLAIKI
23 Toronto Street,. Toronto,

Buy end Sell Mining and other v
STOCKS

Quotations and Information gladly fan
Dished.

Correspondents in Montreal, New tore, 
Chicago, London and also the West J

... 0 74% 6s ; pen», 
cstern

? Ô'72% o'7i% 6 72% OH

H.r.,

RICE LEWIS & SONGRAIN AND PRODUCER
Floor—Ontario patents. In b^gi. $3.60 to 

$3.70; straight rollers. 3.10 to $3.20; H 
gsrlau patents. $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers', $8.00 to $3.70.

---------- <
Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 

68c north and west; goose, 65c to 66c, 
north and west ; No. 1 Manitoba bard, 80c 
at Toronto, and No.. 1 Northern at 77c. 
l'rlces are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 31c to Sl'/zC 
west. - '

Rye—Quoted at $3c to 54c.

Barlfy—Quoted at 42c to 45c west.

Buckwheat—Firin' 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mill* sell bran at $74.50 apd 
shorts at $15.50, In cnrlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—(Vnadlnn, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas-^Sold at 65c north and west, In car 
lots. V

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track In Toronto. $3.80; In barrels, $3.90.

). LIMITED,
VfctorlNormi ff Streets,Corner Kin* end•> ' THE WHISKEY COMBINE. MONEY TO LOAN ON sficiTORONTO.i y

r 1 Distiller* of Old Rre Hove Complet
ed Arr*n*ements—A Capital

of $180,000,000.
Chicago, April 18.—The Chronicle says: 

The distillers of rye whiskey have complet
ed their organization, and the settlement of 
minor matfera, none at them Important 
enough to disturb the comblnstlon, I» en
grossing the attention of the representative» 
of the companies, who are In conference In 
Chicago. The consolidation will be compos
ed of the American Spirits Manufacturing 
Association, controlling the sp rit or high 
wine distillers, the Kentucky Distilling and 
Warehouse Association, manufacturers of 
whiskey; the Rye Distillers' Association and 
the Standard Distilling and Distributing 
Company. The combined capital of the 
four companies will aggregate $lu0,000,0)0.

Bends and debenture» on eoovsnlent urine |
1NTÈBE6T AI.I.PWRD ON DlflMIfl

Highest, Current Rata».
DR. W. H. GRAHAM\

* "

198
Kilt King St. W* m 7» Church-street.<SBulls suitable for the

OfTORONTO

One Gallon 25c,
Five Gallons $1.00.a

Milch Cows—About 12 cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $40 for general run, with 
one good cow nt $48. Good cows wanted.

Calves- -About 20 ca.lv*s sold at $2 to 88 
each, the average price being about $6 to 
$6 each. . -

Sheep—The run of sheep and yearling 
lambs still continues light, not more than 
275 coming In to-day. Ewes sold at $3 to 
$3.50. bucks $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Offerings were light, 
prices firm, at $5.25 to $5.40 for grain-fed 
lambs, while barnyard lambs sold at $4.50 
to $4.75 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—About 
gold at $3 to $6 each.

Hogs—About 400 hogs were delivered at 
$4.37% to $4.50 for selected bacon hogs, 
weighing from 100 to 200 lbs.; light sold at 
$4. und thick fats at $3.75 per cwt.

It will be noticed that for best selections 
prices have Increased 12%c per cwt., while
the other ^rem^uncha^ed. ^ Chle.*o Goaaip
an6° Severn*"export* Im11s .V ## $8iS Æ.Vrighf tono'wîng fe^alcU

P(T. ilnillgan bought 60 cattle,mixed butch- Wheat--We have had a big, broad wheat 
ers' and exporters, at «3.85 to $4.60, per market to-day. The trade wus very large. 
cwt y aud the bulk of transactions was confined

Alex. LevifÊk bought 22 butchers' cattle, to the July option, prices nt one time rnl- 
980 lbs each, at «4.25 to $4.00 per cwt. lug l%c higher than yesterday's close.

W. H. Dean bbught three loads of export- Liverpool cables reported higher markets 
ers at $4.65 for one load and $5 per cwt. abroad, the close showing a gain of l%d 
for two loads. over yesterday. Receipts were light, the

Beall & Stone sold one load of exporters, Northwest contributing only 174 cars, 
1300 lbs. each, at «5.05, 12 mixed butch- against 153 cars a year ago. Foreigners 
ers' cattle, steers, heifers and cojvs,at $3.50 were very fair buyers to-day. New York 
per cwt. sav» 24 loads new business. Clearances

Fred O'Boyle sold 101 hog* nt $4.37% per 315,000 bushels. Primary receipts modèr
ent., uncalled. These were said to be the ate. Bradst reel's showed a decrease of 
best hogs on the market; also nine yearling 686,000 bushels. The numberless and the 
lambs ut $5.30 per cwt., and one milch cow universal bad crop reports pouring In from 
at $82. * the country arc Just

Fred Rltchtngs sold 20 shipping steers, doubting Thomases are beginning to realize 
1212 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt. that these damage reports are based on

.1. A. White sold two heifers, 900 lbs. fa(,t an(j n„t fiction. It can no longer be 
each, at $3.90, one Jersey cow at $2.75 per doubted that the disaster which has over- 
cwt., and 70 hogs, out of which 22 were taken the crops in the principal winter 
culled, averaging about $4.80 per cwt. wheat states will reach the dignity of a 

Total receipts of live stock for last week cniamlty and raise values materially In 
were; Cattle 2787, sheep 737, hogs 2048. thc near future. Prudent Invcstorti have 

Receipts of weigh scales » 113-87. opportunity to back their Judgment,
Hulllgan A Lutines» are shipping cattle ,mch ,n,s hn» not been presented for four 

b*.light oh the Chicago market, having ship- „ tbc wheat market. Profit taking 
ped about 400 last week.

Shipments per C.P.R.: Halllgan A Lun- 
ness 7 cars, and William Lernck 3 cars on 
Monday: W. H. Dean 4 cars to-day, all ex
port, and A. Ironsides two ears stock 
bulls, and T. A. Hand one load butchers' 
cattle to Hauit 8te. Marie.

Mr. A. Ironsides made a shipment of 41 
thoroughbred pedigreed Durham bulls, part 
of fwhlch go fo Medicine Hat, and the rest 
to KIhihI Lake, N.W.T. These built* were 
admired by all the drovers and cattlemen, 
and pronounced to be the finest lot Hint 
have ever left these part*. Mr. Ironsides 
Is to be con grata Is ted upon his enterprise, 
as well as for the effort he Is making to 
Improve the stock of the Northwest .

Mr. Pardo, a prominent farmer and

i 8d7o^1l^Kt%.;^twfl,^rVa,et
5s 7%d for May and 5s 7%d for July. Maize, 
3s 5%d for new, and 3s 0%d for old spot; 
futures, 3s 5%d for May and 3* 5%d for 
July. Flour, 17s fld. v-

Londou—Close—Wheat, arrived 8; waiting 
order», 4; off coast, more enquiry; on pas
sage, do. No. 1 Cal., April, 28s 3d, sellers; 
Walla, arrived, 28s bid: cargo April and 
May, 29», on sample; cargo Santa Fe,steam, 
prompt, 26s. Maize, off coast, nothing vlo 
ing; on passage, qnlet and .steady; Cana
dian mixed oats, April and May, 16* 3d p 
cel; American deft, loading, 16s (Id. Spat 
Dap. maize, 17s 8d: American. 17» 3d. 8.
M. flour, 23»; Antwerp, red winter, 16%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 95c for April 
and 21f 15c for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 
80c for April, and 43f 50c for Muy anil 
Aug.

Treat»
Chronic 
Disease» and.
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, qs Impotoncy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nesvous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.
'DISEASES OF *OMEN—Painful 
fine 
tie*.

Ifftrij
“Interest I* Till 

to borrow mom- 
seettrlly, he bus! 
month for ft. so r 
ever, are plenlll 
living In a good | 
be very healthy, j 
Inst as healthy 
life, "and. so far. 
where anyone w 

“To-morrow I I 
and will probahlj 
The day* are no 
was flulte bright,

Note» kr Cable.
Copsols were up 1-16 In London to-day. 
In London American rails closed unchang

ed to a full point lower than yesterday.
In Purls 3 per cent, rentes 

2%c. '
French exchange on Ivondou, 25f 21c. .

»

—Pure, Wholesome, 
—Unfermented 1were at 102f

■I x Apple Juice
Montreal to Have? a New Club.

to be the swellest In the land, are said to 
have become dlKsatlsfl^tl with the tone of 
that Institution. Of late years It has fallen 
off In exclusiveness, with the result that 

merchants and others have secured 
p, who are too much Inclined to 

talk shop In the club rooms. This has be
come so obnoxious to some of the members 
that they have decided to drop out and form 
a new club of their own. In which the 
"ban" Will be placed upon all "shoppy 
people who seek admission. These, kicking 
members of Rt. James' have been treated 
to a good deal of ridicule, for which there 
doe* not seem to be any cause. Men Join 
clubs for (he sake of sociability, ana to get 
away from the cares add worry of business. 
It Is the worst of fbnd taste, therefore, for 
any member of any dub of a social char
acter to carry his business Into It. It Is 
no place for business, and I, for one, can 
not blame those members of the 8t. James' 
who have thc proper Idea of club life, for 
wishing to break away from It for the rea
sons given. It docs not, ns one writer tries 
to make out, stamp them as snobs; It simply 
proves them gentlemen, with t' 
stincts of gentlemen, and the 
of what a clnb ought to be.

Money Markets.
On the local market cull loans arc nt 

5 per cent. In New York call lonqi 
day were 4 to 6 per cent., closing loan be
ing 6 per cent. Bank of England discount 
rate Is 3 per cent., and the open market 
rate Is 2% per cent,

BMcMteTellS1 Del?
be. Drop postal 

grocer.

ii r-
20 spring lambs ed In 

order
s to- city or sutmr 

through youç gi ,r.p v» w w „iv,r—* PrO-
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulccra- 

1-w., Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement» of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.», to 8 p.m. Sunday», 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

X J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, ruK>161-168-166 Sherbouroe St. I*'ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
many 
memhershl ST Mr. Tyrrell 9 

Dawson F 
Entlri 

In a letter fn 
Crtved by The 
last night, he s.1 

“From , ml 
last summcJ 
is datte evl 
■hips to he| 
either from 
anythin*. els 
rated. In U 
J$#t as plrJ 
In Ottnwn. 
the absence, 
nearly so *J 
of Manltnhad 
“Everyone 

cent house 
food pro pcs 
be enjoylmd 
and colds iJ 
flaensa arc ] 

work
steadily, do 
the on’lpnt i 

k «Ion this yi
Urge.”

135Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllu» Jarvis & Co., 23 West King-Receipts of grain and hay were light, but 

a large number ot dressed hogs came In the 
bulk, being bought by William Harris, Jr.

Wheat steady; one load each of red and 
white, sold at 71 %r. while 200 bushels of 
goose sold at 65%e to 60c.

Barley flriber; one load sold at 43%c per 
bushel.

Outs firm and scarce, at 37%c to 38%c for 
two loads. . -i

Peas firmer; 109 bushels sold at 62%c to
68%e.

Hay firmer; timothy selling at $9 to $10.59

FILL UP YOUR 
LAPS TO-NIGHT

William

' Dm BigM fdr Oonorrbcea,
Æ Mis luifip.M Olost, Spermatorrhoea, 

f osmsdum e Whltw, unnatural dis 
fprofow’coouiti’oo chargiM, or any Inllamma-
TSIEVAM CHtalCALCO.t!”n' '2*2“? ""tS' 

tlon of m ti c o u » mem-
brsne*. Not astringent 
or polMonon».
«old bj nrcwrtete»

Circular sent on request

CURE YOURSELF! f»
WITH....

“Sarnia” tStl 
Water White xJlL

lea 1er* sell It Mi

pi

15wtFREE>
t

■■■■BBUIBBBIIIIITREATMENTKING
STREET
WEST.

proper In 
roper Idea ! TRY THE109 B BOTTLED b 

ALE a AND g 
PORTER

as bad as ever. The
V There’s “neither rhyme nor reason* to 

A very enjoyable time was spent Iasi “ trusting to Natare "to re.tore yoer weakened 
oveniji^ at the Cliristle-street BaptUt MUk energy,—especially if you have violated her

...................... e1i»o* Mraph1 ^ The quicker plan I. to write to «for
position of particalars and priceless information, FREE.

We are a responsible company, employing 
mimerons able specialists ; our treatment il 
sure and scientific ; no quackery, no experi-

__ „ , menting ; no appeal to your fears or fancy.
The Hamilton Steamboat Company's T. -Xj „„„ X#steamer Mm-assn will be off the route be- ien“ 0B *r'a‘ an“ approval a course of 

tween Hamilton and Toronto for th<- next renowned remedies and a marvelous appliance 
few days, as she Is going to receive a* for local development of shrunken portions.
new smoke stack. It . Is expected that the Hare cured thousands. Can cure you. Nosli*. Macs sen will resume her trips not Inter vurou wiv™euu». vsu ouio you.
than Friday, leaving Toronto at 4.30 p.m. appointment Honorable confidence. No pay

In advance. No C.O.D. fraud. Home treat- 
481 h Highlanders. men#: If «ot vastly benefited niurn to us frtt

The regiment will parade at the Ar of txptnu. All the evil effects of indiscretion 
moulies on Friday, April 21, at 8 o'cloek and excesses banished by our method, 
p.m.. In drill order with trews and leg 
glngs, and on every Friday, evening there
after at the same time and place until 
further order». .

a.Very Enjoyable.THIS HOUSE i ■
Makes clothes for you—that Is for 
yourself—as n separate and dis
tinct member of the race and 
figure in this community.

-O- if we fall to please you In every 
respect, the loss is ours, nobyoars. 

À, Could anything be fairer 1

tag at
—..o.Mwhen Mr. E. Ball 
entertainment with bis
Mr. J. W. Pitcher filled the ____ _ ...
chairman In a highly efficient manner, while 
Miss Alice Dnhcan ably acted as accom
panist.

m«Ion

• * ’Diamond Bottled from 
Fall Brewing» 

and in Finest

I
I 1»a
»Amber 

hidia Pale 
Extra Stout 

Half

ConditionHave New Smoke Stack. a
■am Cook's Cotton Boot Compound

i
C ^fyonr druggist for Cotk • Cellos Root I 
tourné. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Frloe, No. 1, $1 per 
box. No. 9,10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
tori mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamp» The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
fSrtioi. l and 1 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

1 ■over? ■ ■ ■■ a It don’t npv 
ho»».--David bThe Pure

B Product of 
the beat Malt
and finest Hops __ ,,
perfectly blended Hall and

■ Old Havai 
Only a few Ij 

Van*». Nothing 
-Corner C'ollKirnc

a vT
» All Dealers 
B and Hotels 
B havet hem and brewedErie Medical Co.,Buffalo,N.Y.

W# PAi ÇBBAdies daty. WotoUj,
l '^and6!^ ySBold in Toronto by all Wbolettl# and Re

tail Vnisgista.
bo oxpooero.
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